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An average fertilizer for cotton

should contain 3 per cent nitro-ge-nt

8 per cent, phosphoric acid
and 4 per cent.

POTASH
fj. "Cotton Culture" is

TEE FOES DTITOTL

A. Light Attendance But In

teresting Discussions '

And v Profitable

y
f

Papers.
The cold weather doubtless had some

effect on the attendance at the Farm-er- a

Institute at the court house yes-

terday but the few who were there
profited immensely by going there.' T.

B. Parker tnd Franklin Sherman, 'Jr.,
were the main speakers, and they were
listened to attentively and the discus-

sion of their theme was lively and full

of interest The improvement of the
soil by rotation ofcrops and by legumes

was the subject which occupied most of

the morning session. The use of ferti-

lizers entered largely in these papers.
Franklin Sherman, the State entomol-

ogist gave some excellent suggestions

on the treatment of pest infected fruit
trees and a discourse on insect pests

which injure crops was also very inter-

esting and many new ideaa were ob-

tained.' ' ',

- In the afternoon Mr. Parker gave a

talk on corn culture bearing on the im

pages, iuu 01 -- meary suggestions lor me couon
grower.' It discusses the propef cultivation of the

cotton plant, and gives valuable hints on fertilizing
necessary to secure the greatest yield.

It will be sent free to all interested.
"

, GERMAN KALI WORKS
New Vork--M Naraa Street, - ' or Atlanta, da 1224 Candler Bull (fine

.Alvays . RcmcraJber the Hosba

aiiatiye Rromo

mm.
Executor's Notice

k??,?nf.?'u,!!Si rDtnr tlx estate ofJ. Cerock. I hereby notify allperson having claims against said estate to pre-sent them to ine or to E. W. Smallwood. myagent. New Born. N. v., duly authenticated, onor before the 19th day of November 1907, or thi
' j"" ,n r OI lne,r recovery. Alpersons indebted to said will pleas make imme-diate payment.

novemtier mh 1906. E. J, GEROCR",
Executor, Ahoekie, N. C.

Entry Claim.
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.

' - " Craven County,
To Geo. B. Water. Entry Taker for Cravebounty:

Thp A f An. rw c J" vrTwn coun-ty. North Carolina, mnUn and lays claim to thafollowing described piece or parcel of land in 8rd
- - .v, maw w it una iaro--
uS being: vacant and i impropriated

-- "jct-v w trniry, tl: jq west IKle oftore Creek near Fort Han. we II, bounded as fol--
IflWS' fin Trtaa imi.fr I. A.a. I v. .
ertyheirs and others, on the went And north bj
v. wv . nuwcu, .. nryan ana ouiers, eontainioif

T - ux iuna.
anwrea tnibaina day of November 1908.

A. C, AVERY.

Administrators Notice
C, Pettey, deceased, late of Craven county, N. C,
til tal i k jj naving claims aaint
the undersigned on or before the 22ni day ofNovember, 1907, or this notice will be pleaded in

j pernors inoeDtea to tne saiaeelate will please mke immediate payment.

W. G. AVANT. Administrator.
R. W. WILLI MSQN. Attorney.

Notice of Sale
Bv virtue of authnritv MmfMI , k- - ...

dersigned by a certain contract entered into be-
tween Caesar Jones, Mary E. Whitby and Rosan-n- a

Stevenson, all of the county of Craven and
State of North Carolina, for the purchase of a
lot of land hereinafter described, in which saidcontract the title to the said lot was retained by
the said Caesar Jones until the purchase money
therefor wa paid in full, and default having
been mrde in the payment of said purchase money
at the time specified for its payment, and the said
Caesar Jones being fully empowered to take

of said lot upon such default, and to sell
the same at public or private sale.

Now Therefore, in compliance with the term
and stipulations of said contract as aforesa d.
the undersigned will expose to sale and sell for
cash at public vendue to the highest bidder at the
court house door in the city of New Bern, Craven
county. North Carolina, at 12 o'clock M on Mon-
day the 24th day of December, 1906. the following
described real estate lying and being situate in
tne cicyoi new Bern, bounded and described a
follows; A certain lot or parcel of land on the
north side of Crooked Btreet, bearing the number
14 a cording to the numbering of houses by thecity of New Bern, beinw the quarter of lot No.
866 in tie plan of said city of New Bern which
lies next tovnd adjoins the eastern half of lot
heretofore sold by Richard S. Maron and wife to
William D. Hazel, I y deed dated January 20th.
1848, and being the same land described in the
deed from Mary E, Whitby and Rosanna Steven-
son to said Caesar Jones bearing the date of
marcn littn lsun, recorded in Book No. 163, Folio
656 of said public records, to which reference ishereby made.

This 24th day of November 1906,

CAESAR JONEi
R. O'HARA. Attorney.

Morfgage Sale
Pursuant to power of sale contained m what

certain mortgage executed by Lazarus Tawson,
ana wile Harriett Dawson to W. H. Ledge, bear-
ing date the 19th day of December 1900, the same
ueing recoraea in ine omce or tne Kegister ox
ueeas oi uraven county m dook 13o, page 122, iwill sell at the Court House door in New Rem. N.
C , on Saturday the 29th day of December 1906. al
tne nour ol vi o'clock M. to the highest bidder
for cash, all of the following dereribed teal aetata
aa conveyed in the mortgage aforesaid,
tract containing do acres more or less adjoining
the lands of the heirs of Alex WUcox. and others
2nd tract adjoins the land of Cesser Bright
taraner uatnn, and other and contain 70 acre
more or less. Roth tracts are fully described in a
deed dated Sept 13th 1900 executed by W. H Lodge
and wife to Lasarua Dawson, which deed is record
ed in the Regester of Deeds office of Craven Coun
ty to which reference is made for further descrip-
tion.

New Bern. N. C, Nov. 27, 1906,
W. H. LODGE. MorUgee.

R.B. NIXON. Atty.

' Entry Claim
NORTH CAROLINA.

Craven County.
To Geo. B. Waters, Entry Taker for Craven Co:

The undersigned William Dunn, Jr., of New
Bern, Craven county. North Carolina, enter and
lays claim to the following described piece or par-
cel of land in No. 1 township. Craven county.
State of North Carolina the same beinaf vacant
and unappropriated land, and iubject to entry,
viz: On the north side of Neuse River snd houth
side of Swift Creek, Roginning at Hog Savannah
corner running thenre northwardly with H. J.
Morris' line to the V. A. Wetherington, (dee.)
line, thence with laid line northwardly to the
Samuel Wiggins IS acre patent, then with said
patenc westwardly to the 100 acre Arthur Butler
patent then with same to the Henry Lilly and
Berry Nelson patent, then with said patent to F.
C. Nelson's line then with his line to the Kamea
Reach line, then with his line to the J. 8. ht

Entry on the Bay Bush, and then with
aid line to the beginning, cont ining by estima-

tion 1,000 acre.
Entered this 17th day of November 1906.

WILLIAM DUNN. Jb.

. Entry Claim
NORTH CAROLINA- -

Craven County.
To George B. Waters, Entry Taker for Craves

County:
The undersigned Geo. Anderson of Craven

county. North Carolina, enter and lays claim t
the following described piece or parcel of land in
number 1 township, Craven county, Stat of
North Carolina, the same being vacant and unap-
propriated land, and subject to entry, vis: Lying
between Neuse river and big Swift creek, on tne
water of Rocky Branch, beginning at the be-
ginning comer of Stockwell Bright' 100 acre
patent, dated May 16, 1772, running thence with
he last line of said patent reversed to the post

oak corner thereof, thence to a water oak in Jun-
iper Branch, a corner of the land known a the
James Kemp 800 acre patent; thence down Juni-
per Branch to run of the Big Swift Creek; thence
d'.wn said creek to the Haslin line; thence with
the Haslin line to the Joseph James 600 acre pa-
tent; thence with the various outer lines of th
Joseph James lands to Reedy Branch, thence di-

rect to the beginning, containing by estimation,
600 acre. ,

Entered this 17th day of November 1906
GEORGE ANDERSON.

JONES COIM

Entry Claim
State of North Carolina, I

Jones county. I

To J. K. Dixon, Entry Taker for Jones County:
The andersiRned C M. dray, of Jones county,

state of North Carolina, enters and lays claim to
the following described piece or parcel of land,
situated in Jones county, state of Nort h Carolina,
Beaver Creek Township, the same being vacant
and anappropriated land and subject to entry,
via. Bounded as follows: Lying: on the ncrth sidn
of the public road leading from Trenton to Kinston
and bounded on the north y the lands, of j. p.
Cray and wife; on the east by the w. r. Mnrcwr
land, on the south by the lands of J. A smith and
J. P. Cray and wife: and on the west by the Jaml
of J. P Cray and wife; containing one hundred
and fifty acres, more or lets.

Butered this 3rd day of Dee, 1900.
C. M. Cray, (scat), claimant.

Entered this Dec. 3W. 1906., Entry No. &,ifi, IM)
acres, more or less, entered by o. M. Cray. j. K.
Dixon, Register of Deeds and icntry
Taker for Jones county.

II
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: Miss Evelyn Diggs who has been at-

tending school here, left yesterday for
her home in Rockingham, to spend the
holidays.

Mr. Andrew Ennett-wh- o is attending
school at the Rhodes Military Institute
at Kinston was the guest of his brother
Mr. G. N. Ennett last night, enrnute to
his home at Cedar Point to spend the
holidays.

Messrs. June and Homer Mattocks of
Silverdale were in the city yesterday.

Mrs James A Bryan returned yester-
day from a visit in New York.

Mr. Ernest Dunn, of the University
of North Carolina ia spending the holi-

day vacation at his home.

Messrs. Rodman and John Guion,
students of the Oak Ridge school are
at their home for the Christmas vaca-

tion, '.. ;

Mrs. F. T. Koonce, of Trenton, was
a visitor here yeeterdaay.

Mrs. D. G. Bell, of Morehead City,
waa in the city Wednesday,

Mr. E. B. Lewis, of Kinston, waa in
the city last night

Vr. W. W. Koch, of Wilmington, is
'

the guest of his parents.

Editor C. L. Stevens returned last
night from a pleasant visit with his pa-

rents in Southjpert

After January 1st 1907 the post office
atRhems, N. C, will be discontinued.
All mail for that office should be ad-

dressed to R F D, No. 4, New Bern,
N. C. ;

A Message from Mars," one of the
most popular and beautiful spectacular
plays on the stage,' will be seen here
Saturday, Jan. 19.

The next dance of the Clarendon Ger-
man Cub wjl) be held on Christmas
night

Good progress is being made in driv-

ing the piles for the foundation of the
Elks Temple. It is expected that it
will require about two weeks to finish
the job,

A petition for calling a special elec-

tion to determine whether the city shall
have a dispensary or not is being circu-
lated and is pretty generally signed.

A decided change in the weather oc-

curred yesterday morning, and strange
to aay it was arranged beforehand by
the government forecast' wno an-

nounced that a cold wave was due. The
change waa introduced with rain. The
weather was cloudy and cool yester-
day, but there was no rainfall of any
amount

George Harper, a Virginia negro,
went into the Hines Bros. Lumber
Camp at Kinston and shot up the camp
because he wanted a place to sleep
where would not be disturbed. He
inflicted wounds on three men, but none
of them were serious.

Kinston Free Press 18th -- Mr. W. R.
Dixon and family, who have been mak-
ing their home near Tuscarora, in Cra-

ven county, came up on the morning
tram today and will make this county
their home. Mr. Dixon has bought Mr.
B. F. Daughety'a farm in Vance town-
ship. ,.V.'

The mail box placed in front of Mr.
M. E Whitehurst'a store has been util-

ized by children to post Santa Claus
letters in. The old boy has quite a large
correspondence and some of the letters
will be published in the Journal.

The tide was very high nere yester-
day giving evidence of a fierce storm on
the sound.

Monday night some men who were
on a boat in the slip at the foot of Mid-

dle street were startled to hear feeble
groans. The noise coming from the
water they cast about to find the source
of the distressful sound. At last they
located it and they saw a human form
in the water clinging to a post with all
the grim determination o a man fight-

ing death. Notiog .that the case was
desperate they cast about to do the
rescue act, and discovered upon the
first attempt to get the man out that
he waa no infant he weighed 290 lbs.
Ha waa fished eut of his moist retreat
with some difficulty, but the man is
probably thankful that he is alive at
all and saying nothhig how he came to
be "driven to drink." He was In the
water over an hour, and the wetness
inside Waa what eausejl the wetness on
the outside.

Reprint, News-Heral- d: "There is at
least one effectual, aafe, and reliable
Cough, Cure Dr. Snoop's that we re-

gard as suitable, even for the youngest
child. For years. Dr. Snoop bitterly
opposed the use of opiates or narcotics
in medicine, offering $10 per drop to
any one finding Opium, Chloroform, or
any other poisonous or narcotic ingre-

dient in Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. And
the challenge is as ' yet unanswered.
Here ia one manufacturing physician,
who welcomed with much satisfaction,
the new Government Pure Food and
Drug Law. The public can now pro
tect itself at all times, by insisting
on having Dr. Shoop's when a cough
remedy is needed." Sold by F. S. Duf

Bad weather often proves a blessing
in disguise by affording people some
thing to talk about

Catarrh of the nose and throat should
lead you to at tast ask us for a free
trial box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Cure.
Nothing so surely prr-vp- s merit as a
real, actual test and Dr. Shoop, to
prove this, earnestly desires that we
let you make that test. This creamy,
Snow White healing balm, soothes the
throat and nostrils, and quickly purifies

, a foul or fuveri: h Lroath. Cull and in- -

"
THE SPRING.

A Fine Event Prepared for the
Musical People of the Cap-

ital City.
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, Dec. 18 In April a grand
concert is to be given here, an per-

formance of which will be by Walter
Damrosch with his great festival or
chestra. It is to be held in the Acade
my of Music and will continue two
days. Three performances will be by
local talent assisted by New York
soloists and the concluding one will be
by Damrosch. .'

She worried and she fretted,
And grew as homely as could be,

But now she is a famous beauty,
Which came by taking Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. F S Duffy.

White Hfll,

- Dec. J7.
K N Bell of Cedar Point made a trip

to Nev Bern and other places last
week.

Messrs N C Weeks, Walter Taylor
and Jesse Watson made a flying trip
hunting one day last week and bagged

squirrels, 1 coon and 1 rabbitt in two
hoprs.

Mr Alexander Adams was a welcome
visitor to see Miss Bessie Weeks for the
first trip.

The hunters, Messrs N C Weeks and
Walter Taylor, killed a fine fox last
Saturday morning.

Miss Nellie Cayton of Mace Ionia,
who.has been spending several weeks
with her sister, Mrs Ida Dennis, of this
place returned to hef home a few days
ago.

Miss Sallie Weeks of this place who
has been spending several days with
her sister, Mrs A O Wiggins, at Pele
tier, returned home Monday accompan-

ied by her sister.

Rev Cowan filled his regular appoint
ments at White Oak chapel Sunday.
He preached a very interesting sermon
to a very large congregation, W. '

It is better to turn back than to go
astray. From the German.

MacKay's Mac-u-din- e

cures all headaches, etc, does not de
press the heart, 10, 25 and 60 cents a
bottle at druggists, 6c doses at foun
tains.

Empty men are trumpets of their
own deeds. Massinger.

OASVOHXA.
Beantb fM Kind Vou Hate Always Bought

Bignatut
of

In trouble to be troubled is to have
your trouble doubled. From the Span
ish.

PILES! PILES 1 PILES!

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles.- It absorbs the tu
mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
pared for Piles and Itching of the pri-

vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and
l.uu soia dv u. a uarget.

Delicious fruit is pleasing to the taste,
but it is the tree that bears it that
merits our' esteem. From the Ara
bian. ' '"v

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The ibid YoaHaio Always Bought

Bears the
EUgnatoroof

A man accused in a London eourt of
bigamy was referrred to by one of the
witnesses as w by my
firat wife."

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL,

Health it Worth Saving, and Some

New Bern People Know How

to Save It

Many New Bern people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting the
kiineys when they know these organs
need help. Sick kidneys are responsi
ble for a vast amount of suffering and

but there is no need to suffer
nor to remain in danger when all dis
eases and aches and pains due to weak
kidneys can be quickly and permanently
cured by the use of Doan's Kidney Pills
Here is the statement of a New Bern
citlsen who has reclaimed good health
by the use of this remedy.

C. Lupton, one of the best known
policemen of New Bern, of 135 East
Front St, says: "We think Doan's
Kidney Pills are all right. I have tried
them and can recommend highly. My

back and kidneys troubled me for quite
a while. The trouble was right across
the small of my back, which seems to
be the weakest part about me. I tried
plasters and other remedies but none
of them acted like Doan's Didney Pills
which I obtained at the Bradham Phar
macy. They are a good pill and I will
not hesitate to say so to anyone. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c.
Foster-Mi- ll Co , Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

RfmnmVr the name--Doan- 's and
tnke no oihnr

CRAVEN COUNTY.

Entry CJaim
State of North Carolina.

Craven County.
To R. B. Lane. Entry Takdr for aven county:

The underniKned S, J. Purofoy. of craven coun.ty. North Carolina, mten and laa elaim to the
following described piece or parcel of land in 2nd
township, cravi'n count , State of North Carolina,
the aam. beina vacant and unappropriated land,
ajd tdbject to entry, viz: Lying on the north side
of Neuse river, head of Morjaa Swamp, boondid
on the north and east by lands of S. G. Purofoy,
south and west by Dr. Francis Duffy's land, con-
temning by estimation 60 acres.

Entered this 16th day of December 190.
a, C PUBOFOY,

Entry Claim
Slate of North Carolina,

Craven County.
To R.B. Lane. Entry Taker for Craven county,' The undersigned A. J. Maxwell o7 craven coun.t, Njirth Carolina, enter and lays claim to the
following described piece or parcel of land in
number S tovhship. Craven county, feitate of
North Carolina, the same being vacant and un-
appropriated land, and subject to entry, viz: ad-
joining the lands rf c. w. Russell, u. D. Lane, the
Ui.ds known as Loftin lands, and others, the same
lying on the south side of Neuse river and bound-
ed as follows: On the north and vest by the John
B woo ten land (now owned by H. n. Lane), the
land owned by the heirs of Wm, White and
George Richardson and others, and on the south
and east by the Luf tin place and the Camp oak
landoand embracing the' lands between these
boundaries, containing by estimation 500 acres.

Entered this 12th day of December 1806.
' A. j. MAXWELL.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that application will be

made to the next General Assemblv which eon.
venes in Raleigh on Wednesday after the first
Monday in January, 1907, to ameud the charter of
City of New Bern.

This lltb day of Decern cer, 1906.

Commissioners Sale
NORTH CAROLINA I Superior Court

Craven County I Before the Clerk.
H, H, Pender

vs
George Stanley and Nancy Stanly, his wife, Si-

mon Stanly and Bettie Stanley, his wife, Mar-
tha Hubbard, Mary J. Hines and Hancy
Bryant,

By virtue of an order obtained on the 10th diy
of December. IS", before the clerk of the Su-
perior court of Craven county, N. C. in the above
entitled Special Proceedings to ll the land
hereinafter described, for division, the under'
signed a1 commissioner therein appointed, will
otter for sale and sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court house door in Now Bern, Crav-
en county N, C., on Saturday, the 12th day of
January 1907, at the hour of 13 o'clock. M.. the
following described real estate t: All that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in Craven
county, adjoining the lands of Frederick Jones.
Haywood Stewart and others, beginning Tat the
center of the signal road, running with Sandy
Fort road down to said Jones line, to a lightwood
stump. Thence to the Reedy Branch with Jones'
line, thence with the run of Reedy Branch back to
the signal road to the beginning, containing fifty
(B0) acres more or less. Boing the land conveyed
by R. D. Eubank and wife to James Hubbard,
alias James Stanley, by deed hearing date of Oc-

tober. 26. 1877, and recorded in the public records,
office of RegUter of Deeds for said Craven county
in Book No 81, Folio 241, to which reference is
hereby made. RAPHAEL O'HARA.

Dec. 10, 1906. Commissioner.

Trustees Sale
Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a

deed in trust exec ted to the undersigned by Aaron
White and wife Penie. and Hardy White, dated
the 22nd day of December-1896- , and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of Craven
county in book 120 pages 288 &c, we wil) sell at
public auction at the court house door in the city
of New Bern at 12 o'clock . on Monday. January
7th, 1907, the following real estate situate in the
county of Craven. State of North Carolina, ad-
joining the lines of the Cox and Wadsworth lands
recently-owne- d by Edward Dickinson, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning on the line
between Enoch Wadsworth and E, B. Cox, where
the Powell Branch Channel crosses said line and
runs with said line reversed south 69 8'4 west 360
poles to tike Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad;
thence with said railroad south 71 east 140 poles
to the run on Powell's Branch; thence down the
various courses of said branch with the channel
to the beginning ; containing 188 acres more or
leas. Term of Sale Cash. O, H. Guion,

.' Wm. W. Clark,
Trustees.

Mortgage Sale
Pursuant to a power of sale contained in tha

certain mortgage executed by John R, Blake and
wife Kate Blake to M. M. Marks, bearing date the
17th day of December 1896, the same being re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Craven county in book 120, page 261, 1 will sell at
the Court House door in New Bern. N. C, on Sat-
urday the 5th day cf January 1906 at the hour of
12 o.c;ock M. to the highest bidder for cash, all
of the following described property as conveye.1
in the mortgage aforesaid, All that cer-
tain lot of land in Nrw Bern, N. C. with store-
house and dwelling thereon on the north side of
Queen St. near the junction of Pollock and Queen
Sts, said lot being 42 feet by 154 feet. For more
accurate description, reference may be bad to
above mentioned mortgage deed.

New Bern. N, c. Dec, 4, 1906.
" R. B. NIXON. Assignee of Mortgagee.

Entry Claim
State or North Carolina.

Craven County.
To R B. Lane, Entry Taker for Craven Count :

The undersigned A, W. Avery of craven coun-
ty. North Carolina, enter and lays claim to the
following described pnee or parcel of land in 3rd
Township, craven county, state of North Carolina
the same being vacant and unappropriated land,
and subject to entry, vis: Near Winter Green
church, beginning at the westerly corner of the
Harris line, now W. D. Mclver'a. and with his
line to the line of T. J. Bryan and with Bryan
line to the line of B, H. I ane, and with tKe line of
& H. Lane to entry recently made by A. C. Avery
thence south 44 poles to Daugherty land, then
north 86: east 24 poles wih Daugherty line, thence
south 60, eahtsjong Daugherty line 88 po)ea.thence
along Daugherty line south 28. west 44 poles to
Kd rurnage land formerly tseesiy land and with
Turnage land to the beginning, containing by es
timation 200 acres, more or lea.

Entered thurd day of December 1906.
A. W. AVERY.

Notice to Creditors ol
Riverside Grocery
v. Company, Inc.

All creditor of the Riverside Grocery Co.. Inc..
im hArebv notified that persons having clsims
against said Riverside Grocery Co., are required
by order ol tn superior vjaurc oi vraven uouniy,
M n in the action of S. G. Roberta and
8, G. Robert Assignee vs Riverside Grocery Co,
made at the November Term, 1906, by said Court,
to present and make proof to the undersigned Re-

ceivers of their respective claims against the said
company on or before the 15th day of January,
1907, and all ereauors ana claimants raiting to ao
so. will be barred from participating in the distri-
bution of toe assets of said eompany. A II claims
should be dresented in writing and Itemised, and
worn to by claimanta.
This lit day of December 1908.

Wm. Dunn, Jr.
K. A. Nunn, Receiver,

Mortgage Sale.
PnMiiuit to a nower of sale contained In a cer

tain mortgage executed by Timothy Horner, bear
fag date December 1, lsuz, ana recoraea in tne

nf the Register of Deeds of Craven county, in
Rnok 144. Pasre 6: 1 will sell at the Court House
door in the --ity of kw nern. on oaiuroay, ueo.
9oi k. loon, at 12 o'clock M.. to tne n ia nest Didder
for cash all the following described property, a
conveyed in eaid mortgage A tract or
parcel of land wltn tne Duiiaings inereon, near
Uiveidale, on the south side of Neuse river,

Johnsons Point and Otter Creek, bounded
as follows: Beginning on the said river at a red
oak tree, the upper corner ot tne nainan omitn
line of the Otter Creek tract, running thence 8.
as w .820 ooles to a nine, thence N. 22 W. 187
poles to a nine, thence N. S6 B. along a given line
between D. Hat-- h Sr.. and the late William Good

to Neuse River, th nee along the various courses
of said river to the point of beginning; alma
tract in Craven county, N C,adjoining the lands
nf a K. Mellett. Ami Wade. John C. 1 horpe and
other, bounded as follows: Beginning at a cy
press tree south side Neuse Klver. at ine mourn
of the run. runnings. 41 W. 78 poles to a
ditch, thence along the lineof John P. Thorpe to
old Finher Avenue, then up said Avenue 8. 4 W.
114 notes to the said Wade line, thenre with
the said Wad line N. 2)1 W, 711 poles the
Hsrdison line, known as Crey line, tlitnce with
Carey's line N. 40 K. 68 poles to a gum tree
0,1 Neuss Kiver, at Po lock's La ding, thence
down the river 4 poles to tne oeginnin. be
ing the same that was oaiiveymt ny ). ph r.
Curninh and other to John S. Fixlier i d Joeeoh
P. Fisher by rtnl berii g date Dec. )lh. lh.l.
snd recorded in Hook HI. Pnge 18. records of
Craven county, linir tlic ?'.me ihat fis trsnw-ferre- d

bv "l Kl'lier tti J. J. Wolfei..ln. and
reconUxl in Honk IZ. Vw 1H, record of l.rav.
county. Kureut alKi'it r.n so;d I'V r 'i
h .nh.-- to Lokov Slid I annon, the Wiule contain-
ing sen more or Win.

New Bern. N. C. Nov. h. ' '
J. J. v J,

the title of a book of 90

0emine
Day, Grip in Tiva

OBITUARY:

sasafflssassEsa v

Enoch Holton died of pneumonia at
his home No. 105 Hancock St., New
Bern, N. C, December 13th, aged 41

years 8 months and 5 day3. . He leaves a
wife and nine children, a number of
relatives and a host of friends to mourn
nis oeatn. ;

The writer was personally acquainted
with Tobe and has met but few who

were as tree and liberal as him in re-

sponding to the needs of his fellowman.
Thus being free and open hearted, to
know him was to admire him for the
many noble traits of character he pos-

sessed. But alas, death, the . arbitra-
tor of human grievances has called our
friend to that bourne from whence no
traveler returns. And while we weep
o'er his departure, we place the, ever-
green upon his grave confidently be-

lieving his soul will bloom in eternal
soring. We tender our sympathy to
the bereaved family and point them to
the great God above, who looks with in
finite compassion upon the widow and
orphans, and will spread ths arms of his
love and protection around those who

put their trust in Him
J. E. D.'.

i , OBITUARY.

Bairds Creek, Dec. 18 The death
angel has visited the home of Mr - and
Mrs. B. F. Brinson and took from them
their little son, Earl. He ws four
years and six months old and awnnier- -

fully sweet and attractive child.

"A precious one from them is gone,
A voice they loved is stilled-

,-

A placA is vacant in that home
Which never can be fllied."

A FRIEND.

A Santa Glaus Mask Free.
Boys and girls, you can get a Santa

Claus False-Fac- e free with next Sun-

day's New York World. It comes with
the Magazine Section and is just the
right size to fit a boy or girl If i in
bright colors, with green leaves and
red holly berres. . Just the thing to
have fots of fun with for Christmas.
Make others laugh and make yourself
happy.

Every parent should get this Christ-

mas' Supplement for the children.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

the National Bank.
The annual meeting uf the stockhold

era of the National Bank of Now Kerne
for the election of Hs directors and the
transaction of such oth-- r business as
may come before them, will be held at
the Banking House on the 2nd Tues
day of January, being the 8th of Jan--
uaiy, 1907.

The polls will open at 12 o'clock and
close at 1 p. m.

G. H. ROBERTS.
Dec. 8, 1906.

Pensions Received
Soldiers or their widows who have

been allowed Slate pensions, will call
for theif checks at the Clerks office.

Pensioners living at or near Vance-bor- o

will ball on A. M. Williams, Esq
Those at or near Dover will call upon
G V. Richardson, Esq. Those at or
near Cove will call upon J. S. Robison,
Esq- -

Your checkB have been sent to these
gentlemen as a matter of convenience to
you. W. M. WATSON,

- Clerk Superior Court

. WILLIAMS KipNEY PILL8.

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kkt-poy- g

and Bladder? Hove you pains in
the loin", sido, back, groins and blad-
der? Have you a flabby appearance of
the face, especially under the eves?
Too frpquent 1we to pass urine? If
so William's Kiilney Pills will cure you.
Sample Froo. fly mcil 60 cer.ts. Sold
by DnitfRiBt.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.,
Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget

.... .J

portance of corn as a crop, its standing
in the grain market of the world and
how it can be improved. He bad speci-

mens of good and poor corn and told
why they were in that conditions and
how to avoid having poor cops when
everything else is favorable. The
paper on suggestions on improvement
of farm homea was timely and impo-
rtant he stated that if the majority of
country homes were made more com

fortable and pleasant the condition of
the farmer would be much better and
agriculture would have more attrac-
tions. It is regrettable that more
could not have attended this excellent
meeting for the talks Were highly edi-

fying.

. Whsn to qe Horn.

From the Bluffton. Ind., Banner;
"When tired out, go hme. When you

want consolation, go home. When you

want fun, go home. When you want
to show others that you have reformed,
go home and let your family get ac-

quainted with the fact When you

want to show yourself at your best go
home and do the act there. When you

feel like being extra liberal go home

and practice on your wife and children
first When you want to shine with ex
tra brilliancy go home and light up the
whole household " To which we would

add, when you have a bad cold go home
and take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and a quick cure is certain. For sale
by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.

Dover News,

v: 'rJ.j4 18.

' Carlie Rouse. Age about 18, years.
Died this evening, of typhoid ever. He
was sick about four weeks, we extend
our condolence to the grief stricken mo-

ther, brothers and sisters. And bid them
to confide in Him who doeth all things
for the best

Henry Hodges. Ao industrious darkey
had the misfortune to lose his stables
by fire Saturday night about 8 o'clock.
Also his mule which waa ao badly burn
ed it had to be killed Sunday. The fire
it is thought to have been of an incen-

diary origin, v. -

"Dot" Or One glass of wine, The Co

which made sosucessful a play here last
Friday night Will go to Richlands to-

morrow night, Wednesday) add play.
Mr. P. T. Noble has nearly completed

his new brick store. And will soon be
ready for business again. .. ,

Mr Clay Hood has bought the Armen
ia church house near Wise Fork and 'is
having it remodeled for a dwelling to
live in himself he having sold his plan-

tation known as the Jessie Vause plan
tation. '

. Duguid the little son of Mr W. M.

Tyndal is very sick with Typhoid
fever. We hope for him a speedy reco-

very.

Dover Council J. 0. U. M. met in

regular order Tuesday night- And, ad
journed untill Monday night week the
31st inst On acc't of next Monday be
ing Christmas eve.

The Norfolk & Southern are having
the old Depot here raised preparatory
to move to Caswell, N. C. .

Messrs T. C. Ethridge & Jack Wil

lis The clever and hustling salesman for
T. W. Mewboarn A Co Kinston. and C
S. Hollister New Hern, were in our
town to day. t .

An Early Morning Marriage,

A. wedding not without quite roman-
tic and decidedly unusual features was
performed by Justice S. R,. Street at
half past one o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at his home on Queen street Prep-
arations were carefully made prior to
the ceremony and front the circum-
stances it appeared as if the course of
true love had a bad road to travel in the
way of parental objection. The parties
were Mr. B. F. McCotter and Miss

Ethel Hooker of Alliance, Pamlico
county. The groom waa in the city
during the day and made the arrange-
ments and late at night he waa joined
by the lady of his choice and they were
forthwith united in marriage. From
the ceremony they went to a boarding
house where they are located for a few
days.

Ceres a Cold in One

Chr'stmas Holiday Excursion Fare
via Southern Railway,

The Southern Railway announces for
the Christmas Holidays sale of round
trip tickets to all points wi'hin the ter-

ritory
j

east of the Mississippi and South
of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers, Rate of j

One and one third first class standard j

one way fares, plus 25 cents for the
round trip. Minimum fare 60 cents

Tickets will be sold December
30 and 31 st, 1906. and Jan

1 st, 1907. with final limit Jan 7th' 1907.

For further puHiculars call on any
Agent of the Southern Railway or ad-

dress.
T. E. GREEN. C. T. A

- Raleigh. N. C.

Policemen say that an Italian beggar
in the streets of New York City is
practically an unknown quantity.

Tyranny is far the woint of treasures
Byron.

J. M. REGISTER
I

Porch Columns, Rails, Bal-
usters,

I

Spindles, Stair Rail
Balusters, Grills, Plinth and
Corner ' Blocks, Sash and j

Doors, Frames for Wood, and
Brick Buildings, Mouldings,
Mantles, Brackets. Factory
in Church Alley, New Bern
N.C.

' Farm for Sale

In Pamlico county, six miles from New
Bern, one quarter mile from the P. O.

& W. R. R., about forty or fifty acres
cleared in good condition, suitable for
corn, cotton, tobacco and potatoes, also
truck, containing 380 acres in the tract
Timber: Oak, Dogwood, Hickory Aid
Pine but small. Also a lot Jn Jerkins
Alley, New Bern, 27 x 80 feet For in-

formation concerning either piece of
property, apply' to . ,

; J. K. LAND.

To the Tax Payers !

The State treasurer informs me that
he must have the money due the State
and the County treasury is about ex-

hausted, so 1 am compelled to notify
you that unless your taxes are paid be-

fore January 1, next that I or my de-

puties will visit you, levy onjour prop
erty and collect the taxes due for 1906,

with the cost I mean exactly what I
aay, so come forward, pay your taxes
and by save costs and trou-

ble.
J. W. BIDDLE,

Sheriff Craven County
Dee 16,. 1903.

Chamberlain's

CouIi Rcmcay
The Children'; Favorite

oobm
Concha, Colds, Croup and

"VThoopintr Cough.
TMsr.rn.dr Is fsmrms for ltsenroer

a!x pvi ot the civilised world. II
b d"i"Ml oiMto, It eoutslus no

c . or o i rurnirui dmir .7(a h Duuiiduu) to bsKy to aa edull
Frio as ou; Large BIm, 60 ota.

v. t , nto. F. P. 1'iifTy.


